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SUMMARY 

 

he present study was carried out to study the possibility of early weaning of gilthead sea bream (Sparus 

aurata) larvae. Therefore seabream larvae divided into different groups and weaned at 35, 40, 45, 50, 

55and 60 days post hatching (dph). At the end of the experiment the mean wet weight and length of 

gilthead seabream were recorded for larvae. Showed that, the late weaning (50, 55 or 60 dph) significantly 

increased the wet weight and length of larvae compared to larvae groups that early weaned (35 and 40 dph) and 

the same trend was also observed for larvae after 60 dph. During the entire experimental period the highest SGR 

values were recorded for groups 60 and 55 dph (3.75 and 3.19), while the lowest SGR recorded for group 35 

dph (1.59) indicating that, the late weaning age released the best SGR was compared to the early weaning of 

gilthead seabream larvae . The obtained results indicated that the late weaning of larvae (60 dph) significantly 

increased each of protein and fat content of larvae when compared to the early weaning of larvae (35 dph). In 

conclusion, it can be concluded that, the early weaning could not only improve the growth performance, but 

also keep the survival rate within the same limits for the original late weaning age. 
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INTRODUCTION 

  

Gilthead seabream, Sparus aurata, is a species of great commercial value, and an important resource of 

marine aquaculture in southern Europe. The major reason for the great success in the production o this 

species lies in its good adaptability to rearing conditions and high growth rates (Mazzola and Ralo 1981). To 

ensure a good growth and a high survival rate, a reliable diet that satisfies the nutritional requirements of 

larvae, both qualitatively and quantitatively, is essential (Kolkovski et al. 1993 and Sargent et al. 1997).In 

intensive production of most marine finfish species, weaning is a very critical period in which there is a 

gradual change from live prey to formulated diets (Rosenlund et al., 1997). An overlapping co-feeding period 

during which live food is gradually replaced by increasing quantities of formulated feed has been shown to 

improve growth and survival of marine fish larvae compared to the use of live food only (Curnow et al., 2006 

a, b). 

T 
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Live food influences digestion by stimulating endocrine responses (Koven et al., 2001). The timing of 

co-feeding and the nutritional composition, palatability and digestibility of the artificial diets determine the 

success of weaning (Faulk et al., 2007). Kestemont et al. (2007) indicated that the best weight gain of 

pikeperch larvae (Sander lucioperca) was found when co-feeding was started at 19 dph compared to 12 dph 

or 26 dph. Early co-feeding is beneficial, since it reduces the use of live food, which are cumbersome to 

produce and difficult to manipulate nutritionally (Dhert et al., 1999). Success of early co-feeding has been 

widely documented in various species such as tongue sole Cynoglosssus semilaevis (Chang et al., 2006), 

striped bass Morone saxatilis (Chu and Ozkizilcik, 1999), barramundi L. calcarifer (Curnow et al., 2006 a), 

turbot Scophthalmus maximus  and winter flounder Pseudopleuronectes americanus (Khemis et al., 2003). 

However, the starting time for co-feeding is species-specific according to the maturity of the digestive system 

(Cahu and Zambonino Infante, 2001). 

The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of early weaning strategy by graded substitute live 

food (Artemia) by artificial diets on larval growth performance and survival as criteria. Therefore, The 

present study investigated the effect of weaning of seabream larvae (Sparus aurata) at different ages 35, 40, 

45 50, 55and 60 dph on growth, survival rate and the best feeding regime required for obtaining a good 

quality fish larvae of Seabream under the Egyptian conditions 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Rearing system:  

The larval rearing trials were carried out at Haraz Fish Hatchery - Ismailia Governorate. The water used 

for live food production and other activities at Haraz Fish Hatchery is transferred from the Suez canal and 

groundwater to the Hatchery. The water was pumped to 18 tanks (400 L for each) over the Lab. The 

experiment started at 2/1/2017 to 2/3/2017. 

The rearing systems comprised of 400-l cylinder-conical tanks grouped in pairs. Each pair of tanks was 

connected to a biofilter where water was filtered mechanically. The three phases of water sterilization and 

treatment with U.V are used in water purification and treatment to make the water healthier and make it free 

of living microorganisms. The system were filled with natural seawater of 40‰ salinity and remained closed 

with a daily renewal rate of ~ 100-200 % until the end of the larval rearing. Aeration was provided in the 

tanks through a wooden diffuser during the autotrophic stage and was minimized or even stopped after first 

feeding and until the end of the experiment. A cooling system helped to maintain the temperature in the tanks 

a19 º ± 1ºC. Light was provided in each tank with a lamp with an intensity of 500 lux at the surface of the 

water. The photoperiod was established at 24 h Light – 0 h Dark since the first feeding onwards 

Experimental design:  

Apparently healthy gilthead seabream, (Sparus aurata) larvae were obtained from the hatchery (Haraz 

Fish Hatchery) Ismailia- Egypt. A number of 180000 Larvae were stocked in 18 tanks 400L seawater (40 

ppt). Seabream larvae (0.5±0.01 mg in weight and 9±1mm for length) were divided into six groups in three 

replicates for each treatment; the larvae were weaned after 35, 40. 45. 50. 55 and 60 day for the different 

larvae groups, respectively (Fig 1). Fish samples were collected weekly for determination body weight, body 

length, and mortality and survival rate. Immediately prior to stoking with larvae, samples were done using a 

seine net. Larvae were individually weighed (mg), while total length was measured (mm) for all tanks; 

artemia was completely replaced by artificial diet for each treatment.  

Diets preparation:  

Formulation and composition of the artificial diet was illustrated in Table (1). The feeding protocol was 

performed based on the manual of FAO (Moretti et al., 1999) for 60 days. Larvae were fed 5 times daily 

(from 8 AM to 4 PM, one meal every two hours). The feeding rates were adjusted according to fish live body 

weights every 7 days. 
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Table (1): Composition and proximate analysis of the experimental diets. 

1 and 2: NRC, 2011      

3-Metabolizable energy (ME): calculated using values of 4.50, 8.15 and 3.49 Kcal for protein, fat and carbohydrate, 

respectively. 

 

Ingredients (%) 

Fishmeal (70 % CP) 67 

Soybean meal (44 % CP) 18 

Yellow Corn 3 

Fish oil 5 

Sunflower oil 5 

Minerals mix
1
 1 

Vitamins mix
2
 1 

Total 100 

Proximate analysis (%) 

Moisture 9.10 

Crude protein 55.10 

Ether extract 15.50 

Crude fibre 2.00 

Ash 11.90 

Nitrogen free extract 6.40 

Metabolizable energy (KCal / 100g)
3
 396.61 

Protein /  energy ratio (mg P/ K Cal) 138.92 

 

Fig 1: Larval feeding sequence for the different treatments 

Time (dph)  

Rotifers 

Artemia   nauplii 

Dry food  

0      4        10              20              30              40              50              60  

rotifer 

artemia 

Dry food  
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Growth performance parameters:  

Samples for total length and wet weight were taken during the first 60 days post hatching to identify 

potential differences on the growth between treatments. For the TL, 20 fishes per tank every week were 

measured under a stereo microscope Leica type MZ 125 or Olympus Optical co., Ltd., type SZH-ILLK. . 

While total length was measured (mm) from the anterior part of fish to the end of its tail.  Fish growth 

performance was calculated using the following equations:  

Weight gain = final mean weight (mg) – initial mean weight (mg) 

Specific growth rate = (in final weight (g)) – (in initial weight (g)) /time×100. 

Survival rate (%) = (initial number - number of dead fry) /initial number×100 

Proximate composition of fish and experimental diets: 

At the end of the experiment, twenty fish were randomly sampled from each aquarium and subjected to 

the chemical analysis of whole fish body . Moisture, dry matter (DM), ether extract (EE), crude protein (CP), 

crude fiber (CF) and ash content of diets and fish were determined according to the methods described in 

AOAC (1990).   

Environmental conditions:  

During the experimental period, light was available providing nearly 16 hrs light/day and temperature 

was maintained at 19ºC by a 250 watt immersion heater with thermostat. Each Tank was cleaned every 

morning. Water samples were taken every two days from each tank for determination the physic-chemical 

parameters. Where the average range of dissolved oxygen was above 5.47 mg/l. Other water quality 

parameter including pH was measured every two days where the average range of pH was in 7.7 ± 0.7 

throughout the experiment.  

Statistical analysis:  

Statistical analysis of the obtained data was analyzed according to SAS (1996). Differences between 

means were tested for significance according to Duncan's multiple rang test as described by Duncan (1955) 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Water Quality:  

Data of water quality parameters were monitored daily and the results were not significant (p<0.05) 

differences between treatments. The recorded values of temperature (19 ºC), pH (7.60), salinity (40 ppt), and 

ammonia (0.02mg/L) were within the acceptable rage of seabream hatcheries (Killen, et al. 2007; Munday, et 

al. 2009, Eldahar et al., 2016).  

Effect of weaning age on survival rate of seabream larval:  

The survival rate of the fish larvae at the end of this experiment is shown in Table (2). The average 

survival rate ranged between 50 to 90 % after 53 dph and 60-90% after 60 dph. The results clearly showed 

that, there was a significantly difference (P < 0.05) between the treatments. The results of this experiment 

agree with the findings of larvae survival which is the most important parameter to justify the success of 

weaning. Increased survival with weaning age of seabream larvae as observed in the present study. The 

obtained results indicated that, the early weaning (35 dph) for gilthead sea bream larvae significantly (P < 

0.05) reduced survival rate compared to late weaning (60 dph).The highest mortality rates at the early 

weaning ages (35 dph) could be the results of problems such as feed competition or failure in ingestion the 

artificial diets or live preys during the first feeding days (Benetti et al., 2008). The results of this experiment 

agree with the findings of Suzer, et al. (2007) Suzer, et al. (2013).  
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Table (2): Effect of weaning age on growth performance parameters and survival of gilthead seabream 

larvae. 

Parameters Day post hatching (dph)  

35 40 45 50 55 60 

Survival rate% after (53 dph) 50.00± 2.30d 65.00± 2.30 c 85.00± 2.30 b 88.00± 2.20 b 90.00± 2.10 a 90.00± 2.10 a 

Survival rate % after(60 dph) 60.00± 1.30d 70.00± 2.30 c 72.00± 2.30 c 82.00± 2.30 b 92.00± 2.30 a 92.00± 2.30 a 

Weight mg at 53day Mean ± SE 170 ± 0.002c 180 ± 0.002b 0.200 ± 0.002a 200 ± 0.002a 200 ± 0.002a 200 ± 0.002a 

Weight mg at 60 day Mean ± SE 190 ± 0.001f 200 ± 0.001e 0.230 ± 0.001d 0.240 ±0.001c 250 ± 0.001b 260 ± 0.001a 

Weight gain gm 20± 0.001e 20 ± 0.001e 30 ± 0.001d 40 ± 0.001c 50 ± 0.001b 60 ± 0.001a 

SGR 1.59 ±0. 01e 1.51±0. 01f 2.00 ±0. 01d 2.60 ±0. 01c 3.19 ±0. 01b 3.75 ±0. 01a 

Length mm at 53dayMean ± SE 12.00±0.00d 13.00± 0.002c 14.00± 0.002 b 17.00± 0.002a 17.00± 0.002a 17.00± 0.002 a 

Length mm at 60dayMean ± SE 15.00± 0.002f 17.00± 0.002 e 18.00± 0.002 d 22.00± 0.002 c 23.00 ± 0.002 b 24.00± 0.002 a 

Length gain mm 3.000±0.002e 4.00± 0.002d 4.00± 0.002d 5.00± 0.002c 6.00± 0.002b 7.00± 0.002a 

SGR 3.19±0. 01f 3.83±0. 01d 3.59. ±0. 01e 3.68±0. 01c 4.32±0.01b 4.92±0.01a 

Means followed by different letters for each column are significantly different (p<0.05) and Asia sea bass Lates 

calcariferous (Curnow, et al., 2006 a & b) and seabream (Soltan et al., 2014). 

 

Larval weight and weight gain: 

Average larvae wet weight at the rearing day 60 dph ranged between 17 to 20 mg (Table 2) The mean 

wet weight of gilthead seabream larvae after 60 dph showed that, the late weaning (60 dph) significantly 

(P<0.05) increased the wet weight of larvae compared to larvae groups that early weaned (35 dph). As shown 

in Table (2) the average weight gain for the experimental period 53-60 dph for the different larvae groups 

ranged between 2 and 6 mg for the different larvae groups.  The early weaning groups (35 dph) significantly 

(P<0.05) decreased larvae weight gain while the late weaning (60 dph) significantly improved weight gain 

and the same trend was also observed during the entire experimental period (53-60 dph). The poor 

performance of artificial diets is due to low residence time in the water, low palatability, and low ingestion 

rates due to low digestibility of the diet because of inadequate digestive enzyme activity or poor nutritional 

composition of the diet compared to the natural food available to the larvae before weaning. (Kestemont et 

al., 2007, Hamza et al. 2008 and Soltan et al., 2014). 

The superiority of late weaning of seabream larvae may be due to the long period that larvae fed on the 

live food compared to the early weaning which depending on the formulated diets. Live food organism 

artemia (Kolkovski, 2001 and Kolkovski et al., 2004). Moreover, live food organisms are more readily 

digested than microdiets and contribute to the digestive process by providing exogenous enzymes 

(Baskerville-Bridges and Kling, 2000). 

Specific growth rate (SGR) of gilthead seabream larvae: 

During the entire experimental period the highest SGR values were recorded for groups 60 and 55 dph 

(3.75 and 3.19), while the lowest SGR one was recorded for group 35 dph (1.59) indicating that, the late 

weaning age released the best SGR compared to the early weaning of gilthead seabream larvae. The early 

weaning of gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) larvae significantly reduced larval growth than larvae fed the 

live food.. The obtained results in our study are in agreement with those obtained by Guerreiro (2010). He 

indicated that early-weaned White seabream (Diplodus sargus) larvae (20 dph) exhibited a lower growth 

compared with normally weaned larvae (27 dph) but the pattern of Relative Growth Rate (RGR) variation 

was identical for both feeding regimes. And also, In agreement with Soltan et al. (2014) and Eldahar et al., 

2016). The study suggests that an inert diet can be included in the feeding regime of white seabream as early 

as 40 dph. Cod, Gadus morhua (Rosenlund and Halldorsson 2007 and Wold et al., 2007). 

Larval length and length gain: 

The average larvae length at the 53 dph weaning day ranged between 12.00 to 17.00 mm for the different 

larvae groups (Table 2). Larvae group weaned at 60 dph showed the longest larvae (17 mm) while the early 

weaned larvae (35 dph) showed the shortest length. At the rearing day 65 dps mean body larvae lengths 
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ranged between 15.00 to 24.00 mm and the differences between these means were significant (P<0.05 The 

poor performance of artificial diets is due to low residence time in the water, low palatability, and low 

ingestion rates due to low digestibility of the diet because of inadequate digestive enzyme activity or poor 

nutritional composition of the diet compared to the natural food available to the larvae before weaning. 

(Hamza et al. 2008). The obtained results in the present study are relatively in agreement with those obtained 

by Ribeiro, et al. (2005). They evaluated the weaning success of Solea senegalensis larvae. One group of 

larvae was fed only with enriched Artemia (live food only) whereas in another group, the Artemia were 

gradually replaced by the formulated diet over a period of 53 days. Body weight was not significantly 

(P>0.05) affected by the feed (Artemia or artificial diet) at the rearing days 0 and 9 but after this date (at the 

rearing days 53 59 and 61 dph) larvae fed Artemia showed the heavies larvae (P<0.05) compared to that fed 

the artificial feed. Bonaldo et al. (2011)  

Specific growth rate (SGR) of length of gilthead seabream larvae: 

The average larvae length at the weaning day 53 dph ranged between 13.00 to 17.00 mm for the different 

larvae groups (Table 2). During the entire experimental period the highest SGR values were recorded for 

groups 55 and 60 (4.32 and 4.92), while the lowest SGR recorded for group 35 (3.19) indicating that, the late 

weaning age released the best SGR  of length compared to the early weaning of gilthead seabream larvae. 

The early weaning of gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) larvae significantly reduced larval growth in length 

than larvae fed the live food. In agreement with (Soltan et al., 2014).The present results are agreed with those 

obtained by Kestemont et al., (2007)  

Protein and fat content of gilthead seabream larval: 

Protein and fat content of gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) larvae at the end of the experiment ranged 

between 32.80-36.20 for protein and 2.80-3.36% for fat, (Table 3). The obtained results indicated that the late 

weaning of larvae (60 dph) significantly (P<0.05) increased each of protein and fat content of larvae when 

compared to the early weaning (35 dph). For the same trend, Ribeiro, et al. (2005) found that, Senegalese 

sole Solea senegalensis post larvae fed a compound diet adapted to the diet at the end of the experiment, but  

post larvae from the artemia treatment exhibited significantly (P<0.05) higher values for protein and total 

lipid contents.  

 

Table (3): Effect of weaning age on protein and fat content of gilthead seabream  larvae. 

Group Number of fish Protein Mean ± SE Fat  Mean ± SE 

35 20 32.80± 0.57 
c
 2.70± 0.09 

b
 

40 20 32.80 ± 0.57 
c
 2.80 ± 0.09 

b
 

45 20 34.20 ± 0.58 
ab

 3.18 ± 0.09 
a
 

50 20 34.40 ± 0.60 
ab

 3.26 ± 0.10 
a
 

55 20 35.00 ± 0.32 
a
 3.24 ± 0.07 

a
 

60 20 36.20 ± 0.58 
a
 3.36 ± 0.18 

a
 

Means followed by different letters for each column are significantly different (p<0.05) 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

It can be concluded that, the early weaning could not only improve the growth performance, and will 

keep the survival rate within the same limits for the original late weaning age. 
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  فً الإنتبج انمكثف نيزقبث أسمبك اندنيس ً معدلاث اننمى وانلإعبشتعه انغذاء انطبيعً ببنعهف انجبف ستبدالأثيز إت

  

عبد انحميد محمد صلاح عيد
1
، بديعت عبد انفتبح عهً 

1
، احمد محمد ابزاهيم انغمزي 

2
فبيزة سلامت ، 

3
سمبء سميز عبد اننبًأ،  

4
 

 مصز              –يهيت الاسمبع -جبمعت قنبة انسىيس -كهيت انزراعت -انحيىانً والاسمبكقسم الانتبج  1

 مصز –الاسمبعيهيت  –انهيئت انعبمت نتنميت انثزوة انسمكيت  2 

 مصز –مزكز انبحىث انزراعيت  -معهد بحىث الانتبج انحيىانً –قسم الانتبج انغذائً  3

                                                       مصز -انعببست ـ محبفظت انشزقيت-انمعمم انمزكزىهبحىث الاحيبء انمبئيت  -قسم تغذيت الأسمبك  4 

 

ىسراطت  .2/3/2017إىً  2/1/2017بَحبفظت الإطَبعُيُت. بسأث اىخدزبت فٍ  -أخزَج هذٓ اىسراطت بَفزخ حزاس ىخفزَد الأطَبك اىبحزَت

ّخبج اىَنثف ىُزقبث الإ لاث اىَْى والإعبشت فًعيً ٍعطخبساه اىغذاء اىحٍ ٍع اىعيف اىدبف إ وحأثُز .إٍنبُّت اىفطبً اىَبنز ىُزقبث اىسُّض

ٍصسر اىَُبٓ اىَظخرسٍت لإّخبج اىغذاء اىحٍ والأّشطت الأذزي فٍ ٍفزخ حزاس اىبحزي  ٍِ قْبة اىظىَض واىَُبٓ اىدىفُت. حٌ  .اطَبك اىسُّض

ىدعو اىَُبٓ أمثزخىزة وذبىُت  (UV) شعت فىق اىبْفظدُتمَب حٌ  حعقٌُ وٍعبىدت اىَُبٓ ببلأ حزطُب اىَُبٓ قبو اطخرساٍهب وحصفُخهب بفيخزٍُنبُّنُب.

طبعت  16وقس حٌ حْظٌُ فخزاث الإضبءة ىخصبح . اىَصزَت اىظزوف ححج اىظزوف اىبُئُت ذلاه اىفخزة اىخدزَبُت .اىنبئْبث اىحُت اىسقُقت ٍِ

ت ىيَُبة اىَظخرسٍت ومبّج مبلاحً :  زرخت اىحزارة ىىمض . طديج اىقُبطبث اىفُشومَُُبئُ 500إظلاً . ومبّج قىة الإضبءة  بثطبع 8إضبءة و 

.  7,0± 6,7ٍيدٌ / ىخز , والأص اىهُسروخًُْ   002,0الأٍىُّب ’  خشء فً الاىف  40ٍيدٌ / ىخز , اىَيىحت  5,5ٓ ً , الامظدُِ اىذائب 19±1

حٌ حقظٌُ َزقبث .ىخز 400حْل طعت  18زقت زُّض فٍ َ 180000حٌ حرشَِ  .% َىٍُب حخً ّهبَت حزبُت اىُزقبث  200 وٍعسه حغُُز اىَُبة بْظبت

 .َزقت ىنو حْل 10000ٍعسه اىخرشَِ  . اىسُّض إىً طج ٍدَىعبث فٍ ثلاد ٍنزراث 

ب بعس اىفقض 60و  55،  50،  45،  40،  35بسأث اىخدزبت وحٌ فطٌ اىُزقبث عْس عَز  ًٍ حٌ  ىاىً.ىَدَىعبث اىُزقبث اىَرخيفت ، عيً اىخ َى

حٌ وسُ  .َىً ٍِ اىفقض ىخحسَس وسُ اىدظٌ ، وطىه اىدظٌ ، وٍعسه اىىفُبث وٍعسه اىبقبء 60و  53عْس عَز  قبث اىسُّضخَع عُْبث َز

)ٍيُدزاً (، بَُْب حٌ قُبص اىطىه اىنيٍ)ٍيَُخز(.و اطخبسىج حَبٍب الأرحَُُب ببىعيف اىصْبعً ىنو ٍعبٍيت فً حغذَت َزقبث  اىُزقبث بشنو فززٌ

ب بعس اىفقض 60و  55،  50،  45،  40،  35َز عْس ع اطَبك اىسُّض ًٍ ٍزاث َىٍُب .اىْخبئح اىَخحصو عيُهب ٍِ  5ومبُ عسز ٍزاث اىخغذَت .َى

 : اىخدزبت

 55َىً َيُهب  60طديج أفضو سَبزة ٍعْىَت فً اىىسُ اىْهبئً , اىطىه اىْهبئً , ٍعسه اىَْى اىْىعً , ّظبت الإعبشت  مبُ عْس اىَعبٍيت  .1

 ىفقض .َىً بعس ا 50,

 45, 40َىً َيُهب  35طديج أقو  سَبزة ٍعْىَت فً اىىسُ اىْهبئً , اىطىه اىْهبئً , ٍعسه اىَْى اىْىعً , ّظبت الإعبشت  مبُ عْس اىَعبٍيت  .2

 َىً بعس اىفقض.

فطبٍهب عْس عَز  اظهزث اىْخبئح اّت َىخس اذخلافبث ٍعْىَت فً ّظبت اىبزوحُِ واىسهىُ اىربً ىدظٌ َزقبث اىسُّض ىيَدَىعبث اىخً حٌ .3

 َىً بعس اىفقض عِ ببقً اىَعبٍلاث. 55،60

َىً بعس  60َظخْخح ٍِ هذة اىسراطت أُ اىفطبً اىَبنز َؤثز طيبب عيً ٍعسه اىشَبزة فً اىىسُ واىطىه وّظبت الإعبشت وأُ اىفطبً عْس 

 اىفقض هى الأّظب ححج هذة اىظزوفبىخدزَبُت.

 


